
SPARKLING
                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                              
Ca’ di Alte Prosecco Spumante (Veneto, Italy)                                                                          £6.00                               £30.00
A light straw yellow with fine bubbles. 
A pleasant bouquet with notes of pear and white flowers that follow 
onto a palate which is bright and clean with a refreshing finish.  

Ca’ di Alte Prosecco Rose (Veneto, Italy)                                                                                      £7.00                               £32.00
A beautiful peach pink, with a fine and persistent perlage.
On the nose, intense fruity aromas of peach, raspberry and ripe passion fruit. 
On the palate, it is full-bodied with a pleasant acidity and a fresh and harmonious flavour.

Rathfinny Wine Estate Classic Cuvee 2017 (Sussex, England)                                                                                        £45.00                       
Rathfinny’s Classic Cuvée displays vivid aromas of grapefruit, red apple
and brioche on the nose. The palate has real focus with zesty acidity and
creamy texture. Rich, biscuity notes lead to a refreshing and moreish finish. 

Champagne Moet et Chandon, Brut “Imperial” (Epernay, France)                                                                              £69.00
Golden straw yellow with green highlights
The vibrant intensity of green apple and citrus fruit, freshness of mineral nuances 
and white flowers , elegance of blond notes (brioche, cereal, fresh nuts)

Champagne Laurent Perrier, “Cuvee Rose” (Tours Sur Mane, France)                                                                    £110.00
Characterised by its ripe red fruit, high intensity and freshness, the Cuvée Rosé is acknowledged
for its consistency and quality. Made with Pinot Noir grapes, this technique gives the wine its 
unique salmon pink colour and famously expressive bouquet and depth of flavours. The nose 
is fragrant with fresh strawberries, raspberries and wild cherries. The palate is fresh and crisp,
opening up a melange of red fruit flavours that linger on the finish.

                                                              
                                                                                                                                                              

                                                                                                                                                            125ml        175ml      250ml       Bottle  
             

Ponte Pietra Pinot Grigio Rosato (Veneto, Italy)                                                           £5.25         £7.35      £10.00     £26.00
A lovely salmon-pink colour, this Rosato is fresh and crisp, with a delicious
strawberry perfume which gives way to a vibrant cherry character on the palate.
A savoury note adds depth, and lively acidity gives the wine a fresh, crisp finish. 
Ripe strawberry perfumes linger on the palate

Navarra Rosado, Rós, (Navarra, Spain)                                                                                                                                     £30.00
This wine is a brilliant light pink in colour. The nose is rich with aromas of wild
red fruits, strawberry, rose petals and peach. On the palate, it is fresh
and vibrant with a long, dry finish. 

Domaine Sautereau, Sancerre Rosé (Loire, France)                                                                                                             £47.00
A pale salmon pink in colour, with intense aromas of strawberry, raspberry 
and a touch of citrus fruit on the nose. Full-bodied on the palate with refreshing 
acidity, this wine has a long and elegant finish.
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Familia Castano, Organic Macabeo (Spain)                                                                     £4.30       £6.00       £8.60       £23.00
Pale lemon in colour with youthful highlights. On the nose, there
are fragrant aromas of apple, pear and quince. The palate offers
brilliant balance, with juicy stone fruit tempered by the wine's bright acidity.

El Coto, Rioja Blanco (Spain)                                                                                                   £4.65       £6.50       £9.30        £26.00
Pale lemon in colour. On the nose, the wine is bursting with bright aroma
of peaches, apples, citrus and tropical fruits. On the palate, it has lively
acidity leading to a dry, crisp finish.

Alpha Zeta Terrapieno, Pinot Grigio (Veneto, Italy)                                                      £5.35        £7.50       £10.70      £28.00
This single vineyard Pinot Grigio has great intensity of flavour and balance. It has 
lifted aromas of pear and bread crust, typical for Pinot Grigio of this region.
The nose gives way to lovely weight and a silky texture on the palate ,with hints of dried
herbs. The wine finishes dry with a zesty acidity and a saline minerality on the finish.        
                          

Framingham Sauvignon Blanc (Marlborough, NZ)                                                                                                                  £35.00
Smoky aromatics, with flint, bitter lemon citrus, grapefruit and
tropical hints. The palate is rich with good mouthfeel, texture and power.
Flavours of grapefruit, stone fruit and sweet herbs carry through the finish.

Trinity Hill Chardonnay (Hawkes Bay, NZ)                                                                                                                                 £38.00
On the nose, this wine shows typical fresh aromatics of citrus, white flowers and 
stone fruits. These aromas are complemented on the palate by a creamy richness 
from lees ageing and roasted hazelnuts and almonds, alongside hints of gunflint 
from the fermentation with indigenous yeasts in barrel.

Calvarino Soave Classico, Pieropan, (Veneto, Italy)                                                                                                             £45.00                    
A pale straw yellow in colour, with youthful hues turning golden with age.
On the nose, there are fresh, floral aromas with elderflower, lemon and cherry. 
The palate is dry, well balanced and elegant, with tremendous length and finesse.

Anthony Girard, `L'Indiscrète` Sancerre (Loire, France)                                                                                                      £47.00
Bright and pale golden. A fresh, citrus palate with mineral notes of flint from the
caillotte soils. Richly textured but with crisp acidity and textbook minerality.
The finish is elegant with the typical purity and refreshment of Sancerre.           

Chablis, Domaine de L'Enclos, (Burgundy, France)                                                                                                                £56.00                    
Pale gold in colour, this Chablis boasts bright, lifted citrus and green fruit on the
nose. The palate is beautifully balanced, with an elegant, steely acidity, alongside
concentrated flavours and a charming minerality. 
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                                                                                                                                                               125ml     175ml       250ml      Bottle

Les Vignes de L’Eglise Merlot/Grenache (Languedoc, France)                                  £4.65      £6.50       £9.30      £23.00
Cherry red in colour, displaying perfumed and fresh aromas of ripe plum and cherry
Smooth on the palate, it has a medium-to-full body and supple tannins. This wine 
is juicy and extremely approachable, showing a touch of spice on the fruit-driven finish

El Coto Crianza (Rioja, Spain)                                                                                                   £5.70      £8.00      £11.40     £30.00 
Vibrant ruby red colour with a garnet rim. Aromas of red fruits, vanilla and 
toast entice the nose. On the palate, the wine's silky texture is tempered by 
concentrated, red berry fruit and notes of sweet spice from the oak, which 
culminate in a juicy and persistent finish.

Altos Las Hormigas Malbec (Mendoza, Argentina)                                                         £6.45      £9.00      £12.90    £35.00
Intense ruby-red in colour with violet hues. The expressive nose displays 
characteristic notes of red fruits, plum, and raspberry, with hints of orange rind 
and jarilla. The palate is supple and juicy, with soft but structured tannins and a long finish.

Mandrarossa Bonera Nero D’Avola/Cabernet Franc (Sicily, Italy)                                                                               £41.00
Ruby red in colour with intense purple hues. On the nose, this wine has aromas
of plums, dried fruit and almonds. The palate is full bodied and intense, with a good 
structure and soft tannins. The finish is long.

Bourgogne Pinot Noir, Jean-Claude Boisset, (Burgundy, France)                                                                                 £49.00
This wine has a beautiful, bright, clear ruby colour and a very elegant bouquet with 
intense aromas of fresh red fruits, a light woodiness and hints of blackcurrant buds. 
There is a nice acidity on the palate with very silky tannins and a long, luxurious finish

Chateau Larose Perganson (Bordeaux, France)                                                                                                                    £51.00 
Deep ruby red in the glass with alluring aromas of strawberry, raspberry, redcurrant,
and hints of hyacinth. The palate is full-bodied with silky, ripe tannins, and lead 
to a long, lingering finish.

Amarone Della Valpolicella, Corte Giara, (Veneto, Italy)                                                                                                  £59.00
The Corte Giara is intensely perfumed with an inviting ruby red colour. The characteristic
hints of black cherry and freshly ground black pepper are followed by subtle balsamic
and herbal nuances on the nose. Dry and well-balanced, the characteristic acidity 
combines well with the softness of the fruit to produce a supple and powerful wine
                                                                                                                                                             
               

                                                                                                                                                                125ml                                          Bottle

Barossa Valley Botrytis Semillon (South Australia)                                                        £6.95                                         £20.00                 
Beautiful golden colour that will intensify with bottle age. On the nose, there are
intense aromas of lemon peel, honey, lemon sherbet and butterscotch, which 
evolve on the palate with added notes of dried apricot, lemon marmalade and rich
toffee characters. The finish is deliciously luscious, beautifully balanced by fresh citrus acidity.

RED
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DRINKS MENU

Beers & Ciders

Mahou (Pint)  £5.60 
Camden Pale Ale (Pint)  £5.60
San Miguel 330ml  £4.00
Bulmers 500ml  £4.70
Norfolk Raider 500ml  £4.60
Guinness  £5.00
Greene King IPA 500ml  £4.70
Adnams Ghost Ship 0.5%  £4.00
Heineken 0% £3.60

Soft Drinks & Mixers

Elderflower Presse £2.50
Apple Juice  £2.30 
Orange Juice £2.30
Pineapple juice  £2.30 
Orange & Passionfruit J20  £2.90
Apple & Raspberry J20  £2.90 
Appletiser  £2.90
Ginger Ale  £2.30
Schweppes Lemonade  £2.50
Coca Cola  £2.70
Diet Coke  £2.50
Coke Zero  £2.50
Soda Water  £1.90
Indian Tonic  £2.30
Slim Line Tonic  £2.30
Elderflower Tonic  £2.30
Mediterranean Tonic  £2.30
Aromatic Tonic  £2.30

Water

Still Water 330ml  £1.50
Sparkling Water 330ml  £1.50
Still Water 750ml  £3.50
Sparkling Water 750ml  £3.50

Gins (50ml with Mixer)

Beefeater  £7.00
Gordons Gin  £7.00
Gordons Sloe  £7.00
Tanqueray  £8.00
Bombay Sapphire  £8.00 
Brockmans  £8.00
Whitley Neil  £9.00
Greenalls Blueberry  £9.00
Pinkster  £9.00
Hendricks  £9.00
Roku  £10.00
Monkey 47  £10.00
The Botanist  £10.00
St Giles Flavoured  £9.50
St Giles  £9.50
St Giles Divers Edition  £10.50

Vodka (50ml with Mixer)

Smirnoff  £7.00
Absolut  £7.00 
Absolut Vanilla  £7.00
East Coast  £8.00
Ketel one  £9.00
Grey Goose  £10.00

Rum (50ml with Mixer)

Morgans Dark  £7.00
Morgans Spiced  £7.00 
Koko Kanu  £7.00 
Havana Club  £8.00
Black Seal  £8.00 
Kraken Black Spiced  £9.00 
El Dorado  £9.00 

Spirits (25ml No Mixer)

Archers  £3.00
Baileys  £3.00
Baileys Chocolate  £3.00
Boulard  £3.20
Campari  £3.00
Chambord  £3.20
Cointreau  £3.20
Courvoisier  £3.70
Disaronno  £3.00
Drambuie  £3.20
Grand Marnier  £3.00
Kahlua  £3.00
Martini Dry  £3.70
Martini Rosso  £3.70
Pernod  £3.20
Pimms  £3.00
Remy Martin  £3.70
St Germain  £3.70
Taylors Vintage  £3.50
Tequilla Gold  £3.50
Tequilla Original  £3.50
Tia Maria  £3.00

Whiskey (50ml with Mixer)

Southern Comfort £6.00
Jack Daniels £6.00
Jameson £7.00
Glenfiddich 12y £10.00
The Glenlivet 12y £10.00
Highland Park 12y £10.00

Edmunds Cocktails

Espresso Martini £9.50
Old Fashioned £9.50
Mojito £9.50
Pornstar Martini £9.50
Strawberry Daiquiri £9.50

 
 
 


